3/4TB Assembly

Last Friday, year 3/4TB led the Primary Assembly. They inspired us with entertaining dances and very clever and interesting ways to learn some mathematical concepts. Thank you to the parents and friends who came along to support the students.

Silver Award Winners

Pictured are silver award winners from last week. Congratulations Huntah Hawkins, Laura Green, Ashden Carter, Tori-Ella Wales, Jackson Laws, Bryce Rutland-Bergquist, Jayce Tavo and Jemarli Dallas.
Professional Learning

Tomorrow afternoon and on Tuesday, 25th August 2015, our teaching staff will be involved in some intensive Professional Learning after school. Each session will consist of a three hour workshop after school that will focus on 21st Century Learning Environments, Focusing our Energy on Learning, Formative Assessment, and Moving from Knowing to Doing.

It is our aim to develop Resilient, Resourceful, Reflective learners that will enable our students to think deeply about their learning and organise their learning throughout our K-12 ethos.

Canberra Excursion

I know that Miss O’Brien and Mr Willis have lots of photos and stories to share, however I would like to congratulate our Stage 3 students on the way they conducted themselves in Canberra last week. Their behaviour was impeccable and they were great ambassadors of Manilla Central School.

Thank you Miss O’Brien, Miss Adams and Mr Willis for looking after our students and providing them with such an awesome experience. I would also like to thank the RSL and Mrs Wendy Daniel’s organisation of a donation that assisted our students to attend the National War Memorial.

Year 11 Parent Teacher Night

It was wonderful to see the parents who attended the Year 11 Parent Teacher Evening. It was great to see your support as it was a terrific opportunity for parents, students and teachers to discuss the academic progress of the students.

State Finals at Dubbo

We wish our U16s and Opens’ Netball teams and our Junior and U16s Rugby League teams all the very best for their upcoming State Finals to be held in Dubbo next week. At this stage, our U16s boys and girls teams will depart on Wednesday, 19th August in the afternoon to compete and return on Thursday. Our Opens and Junior team will leave on Thursday and compete and return on Friday.

They will be staying at the Aussie Cabins in Dubbo, a barbecue tea, breakfast and lunch will be provided, however we also suggest that they take some spending money for the canteens at the venues. A permission note will be sent home today.
Jeans for Genes

The primary will be conducting Jeans for Genes Day this Friday, 14th August. Students are encouraged to wear their jeans and bring a gold coin donation. All monies raised goes toward Children’s Medical Research.

COMING EVENTS - WEEK 5

Mon, 10th Aug  HSC Trials
Tue, 11th Aug  HSC Trials
Wed, 12th Aug  HSC Trials
Thu, 13th Aug  HSC Trials
Quizworx – Combined Scripture (Primary)
Fri, 14th Aug  HSC Trials
Year 10 → 11 Subject Selection Booklet issued
Kindy Orientation
Zone Athletics
Jeans for Genes (Primary)

Manilla Central School, as a service to the school community, may publicise non-school events which may be of interest. Manilla Central School does not endorse or sponsor these events and accepts no responsibility for the service provided.